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33Pathogens can influence the success of invaders. The Enemy Release Hypothesis predicts invaders
34encounter reduced pathogen abundance and diversity, while the Novel Weapons Hypothesis predicts
35invaders carry novel pathogens that spill over to competitors. We tested these hypotheses using avian
36malaria (haemosporidian) infections in the invasive myna (Acridotheres tristis), which was introduced
37to southeastern Australia from India and was secondarily expanded to the eastern Australian coast.
38Mynas and native Australian birds were screened in the secondary introduction range for haemosporid-
39ians (Plasmodium and Haemoproteus spp.) and results were combined with published data from the
40myna’s primary introduction and native ranges. We compared malaria prevalence and diversity across
41myna populations to test for Enemy Release and used phylogeographic analyses to test for exotic strains
42acting as Novel Weapons. Introduced mynas carried significantly lower parasite diversity than native
43mynas and significantly lower Haemoproteus prevalence than native Australian birds. Despite commonly
44infecting native species that directly co-occur with mynas, Haemoproteus spp. were only recorded in
45introduced mynas in the primary introduction range and were apparently lost during secondary expan-
46sion. In contrast, Plasmodium infections were common in all ranges and prevalence was significantly
47higher in both introduced and native mynas than in native Australian birds. Introduced mynas carried
48several exotic Plasmodium lineages that were shared with native mynas, some of which also infected
49native Australian birds and two of which are highly invasive in other bioregions. Our results suggest that
50introduced mynas may benefit through escape from Haemoproteus spp. while acting as important reser-
51voirs for Plasmodium spp., some of which are known exotic lineages.
52� 2015 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
53

54

55
56 1. Introduction

57 To the detriment of native species, invaders can have competi-
58 tive advantages in their introduced range that lead to rapid range
59 expansions and the exclusion of native species (DeWalt et al.,
60 2004; Lake and Leishman, 2004). The mechanisms proposed to
61 explain this competitive advantage include release from predators,
62 rapid adaptation to new environments, and changes in host-
63 pathogen interactions (Keane and Crawley, 2002; Lee, 2002).
64 Host-pathogen interactions in particular can influence the way
65 introduced species establish in non-native ranges (Schuler et al.,

662012; Adlard et al., 2015), with two primary hypotheses explaining
67how pathogens might influence invasion success. The Enemy
68Release Hypothesis predicts invaders encounter a reduced abun-
69dance and diversity of pathogens in the introduced range, allowing
70the avoidance of costly infections and facilitating ecological release
71(Keane and Crawley, 2002; Dunn and Hatcher, 2015). The Novel
72Weapons Hypothesis predicts that invaders carry novel pathogens
73to the introduced range that can subsequently spill over to
74immunologically naïve competitors (Callaway and Ridenour,
752004; Adlard et al., 2015).
76Haemosporidian malaria parasites (Plasmodium and related
77Haemoproteus spp.) are vector-borne blood parasites found in birds
78across the globe (Valki�unas, 2005; Clark et al., 2014a). Haemo-
79sporidian infections in birds can have a range of fitness impacts,
80from reduced locomotion and fecundity to mortality (Valki�unas,
812005; Palinauskas et al., 2009; Asghar et al., 2015). Infections are
82particularly harmful in naïve island hosts, raising important

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijpara.2015.08.008
0020-7519/� 2015 Australian Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

q New nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper are available in the
GenBankTM database under accession numbers KT777732–KT777740.
⇑ Corresponding author at: Environmental Futures Research Institute, School of

Environment, Griffith University, Gold Coast Campus, Queensland 4222, Australia.
E-mail address: nicholas.j.clark1214@gmail.com (N.J. Clark).
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83 concerns for conservation of native avifauna (van Riper III et al.,
84 1986). Recent studies of parasite DNA sequences provide evidence
85 that introduced birds can carry invasive haemosporidian lineages
86 that are detrimental to native birds (Ewen et al., 2012; Hellgren
87 et al., 2014), supporting the Novel Weapons Hypothesis. However,
88 evidence also suggests that introduced birds sometimes encounter
89 a depauperate set of haemosporidian lineages in their introduced
90 range (e.g. house sparrow, Passer domesticus; Marzal et al., 2011),
91 supporting the idea for a competitive edge through infection avoid-
92 ance. Importantly, the two haemosporidian genera display differ-
93 ent specificity strategies, with Plasmodium lineages often
94 infecting a range of species (generalists) while Haemoproteus lin-
95 eages are more specific (Olsson-Pons et al., 2015). This difference
96 in life history strategies could lead to different capabilities of par-
97 asite genera to exhibit Enemy Release or to act as Novel Weapons,
98 particularly in Australia where many birds often carry a high
99 prevalence of Haemoproteus but a low prevalence of Plasmodium

100 spp. (Adlard et al., 2004; Clark et al., 2015). Due to their cosmopoli-
101 tan distribution and the existence of molecular techniques to char-
102 acterise infections, avian haemosporidian parasites present a
103 tractable system to study the influences of pathogens in the spread
104 of invaders.
105 The common myna (Acridotheres tristis) is considered by the
106 International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as one of
107 the world’s most invasive avian species (www.issg.org). Introduced
108 mynas are known to spread weeds, damage crops and aggressively
109 defend feeding locations (Pell and Tidemann, 1997). Increases in
110 myna abundance often correlate with declines of native species,
111 possibly due to aggressive competition for roosting and feeding
112 sites (Grarock et al., 2012, 2014) or to the myna’s innovative ability
113 to occupy diverse ecological niches (Sol et al., 2011; Griffin and
114 Diquelou, 2015). Following their primary introduction to south-
115 eastern (SE) Australia from India between 1862 and 1872, common
116 mynas from the introduced stock were secondarily introduced
117 along the eastern Australian coast, from where they have spread
118 rapidly (see Supplementary Fig. S1 for map of introduced ranges;
119 Martin, 1996). This sequential pattern of introductions and subse-
120 quent expansions may have presented multiple opportunities for
121 mynas to undergo Enemy Release. Due to this expansion and due
122 to their detrimental impacts on native birds, mynas are an ideal
123 study group to investigate mechanisms driving the spread of
124 invaders (Ishtiaq et al., 2006; Grarock et al., 2013).
125 In its native range in India and SE Asia, the myna carries a
126 high prevalence and diversity of haemosporidian parasites
127 (Ishtiaq et al., 2006, 2007). Importantly, native-range mynas carry
128 some of the most widespread and potentially invasive Plasmodium
129 lineages currently known (Bensch et al., 2009). These include the
130 parasite responsible for the decline of Hawaiian honeycreepers
131 (Plasmodium relictum lineage GRW04; Beadell et al., 2006), as well
132 as P. relictum lineage SGS1 and Plasmodium elongatum lineage
133 GRW06, both of which are spread by introduced birds in New Zeal-
134 and (Baillie et al., 2012; Ewen et al., 2012; Ha et al., 2013; Schoener
135 et al., 2013). The potential for mynas to carry introduced haemo-
136 sporidian parasites was highlighted by Ishtiaq et al. (2006), whose
137 screening of 26 mynas collected from the primary introduction
138 range in the early 1980s confirmed the first detection of lineage
139 GRW04 in Australia. Nevertheless, efforts to identify introduced
140 pathogens require robust phylogeographic analyses that can be
141 hampered by a lack of adequate sampling in the introduced and/
142 or native range (Ishtiaq et al., 2006; Hu et al., 2011), and we cur-
143 rently do not have detailed knowledge of the haemosporidian lin-
144 eages infecting Australian native birds (Clark et al., 2014a, 2015).
145 Moreover, studying the assembly of parasite communities in
146 primary and secondary introduction ranges offers a unique
147 opportunity to understand the processes involved during invasive
148 species’ range expansions.

149Here, we screen introduced mynas and co-occurring native
150birds in the myna’s secondary introduction range in Australia for
151avian haemosporidian infection. Our results are then combined
152with published data from the myna’s primary introduction range
153(Ishtiaq et al., 2006) to assess the relative roles of the Enemy
154Release and Novel Weapons Hypotheses in contributing to the
155myna’s invasion success. We characterised infections using para-
156site cytochrome-b (cyt-b) sequences, and we were able to discrim-
157inate between native and potentially introduced parasites by using
158published parasite cyt-b lineages from Australia and the intro-
159duced myna’s native range to construct regional phylogenies.
160These data are used to test the following predictions. Enemy
161Release predicts: (i) lower parasite prevalence and diversity for
162introduced mynas compared with native mynas, and (ii) lower par-
163asite prevalence in introduced mynas compared with native birds
164in Australia. Novel Weapons predicts: (i) introduced mynas act as
165a reservoir for introduced parasite lineages, some of which may
166be shared with native-range mynas, and (ii) some of these poten-
167tially introduced lineages will spill over to Australian native
168species.

1692. Materials and methods

170We captured native birds using mistnets at field sites in north-
171ern New South Wales (NSW) and southern Queensland (QLD), Aus-
172tralia between April 2012 and December 2013. Field sites covered a
173broad range of habitats including open Eucalypt forest and residen-
174tial gardens, many of which overlapped with territories used by
175mynas. A blood sample was taken from the wing vein of each bird
176and stored in lysis buffer (1% SDS, 20 mM NaCl, 10 mM TRIS pH 8.0
177and 10 mM EDTA pH 8.0). Individuals were banded with an Aus-
178tralian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme (ABBBS) metal band and
179released at the site of capture. A common myna culling program
180operates in NSW and QLD, and all mynas used for this study were
181caught as part of this program. Mynas were caught in the sec-
182ondary introduction range in northern NSW and southern QLD
183using baited walk-in traps (see Supplementary Fig. S1 for sampling
184locations). Individuals were then transported to veterinary clinics
185where blood samples were collected prior to euthanisation by
186veterinarians.

1872.1. Molecular methods and inclusion of published data

188DNA was extracted from samples using ammonium acetate/
189ethanol precipitation (Richardson et al., 2001). We molecularly
190sexed each sample following the method of Griffiths et al. (1998)
191to confirm extraction quality and prevent false negatives. Samples
192were screened for avian haemosporidian DNA (Plasmodium and
193Haemoproteus) using nested PCR to amplify 479 bp of the parasite
194cyt-b gene (Waldenström et al., 2004; see Supplementary Table S1
195for PCR conditions). Individual flip-cap PCR tubes were used to pre-
196vent contamination, and at least three positive and three negative
197controls were included in each PCR run. All samples were screened
198twice to reduce false negatives. Positive amplifications were
199sequenced at Macrogen (Seoul, South Korea). Parasite sequences
200were aligned in GENEIOUS 5.4 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zeal-
201and) and identified by comparison with sequences on GenBank
202and the MalAvi database (Bensch et al., 2009). In addition to our
203sample of native forest birds, we aimed to improve phylogeo-
204graphic resolution by including Plasmodium sequences that were
205amplified from migratory wader species that stopover in SE Asia
206before wintering in SE QLD (Limosa lapponica and Calidris ruficollis;
207Clark et al., unpublished data).
208We combined our results with published data from Australia
209and India/SE Asia for comparisons of parasite prevalence, diversity
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210 and phylogeographic structure across the invasive myna’s native
211 and introduced ranges. We collected published data by searching
212 the MalAvi database for all studies that molecularly screened birds
213 for avian haemosporidians in Australia and India/SE Asia. From the
214 references identified on the MalAvi database, we recorded total
215 avian malaria prevalence and downloaded the associated parasite
216 sequences (these included sequences from Australia, India, Myan-
217 mar, Malaysia, Thailand and the Philippines; (http://mbio-serv2.
218 mbioekol.lu.se/Malavi/index.html), accessed 12 March, 2015).
219 Prevalence and lineage records for native mynas were taken from
220 Ishtiaq et al. (2006, 2007), while data from the invasive myna’s pri-
221 mary introduced range in Australia was collated from Ishtiaq et al.
222 (2006). All parasite sequences in the final dataset were compared
223 with the MalAvi database to remove duplicates and gather infor-
224 mation on geographic distributions. The dataset included 157 pub-
225 lished haemosporidian cyt-b lineages.

226 2.2. Parasite prevalence

227 Statistical analyses were carried out in R version 3.1.2 (R Devel-
228 opment Core Team, 2008; R: A language and environment for
229 statistical computing). To determine if mynas have experienced
230 release from malaria parasites in Australia compared with their
231 native range, we compared parasite prevalence among host groups
232 using generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs), with a binomial
233 error structure. We tested whether prevalence of Plasmodium or
234 Haemoproteus spp. differed between invasive and native mynas
235 as well as between mynas and co-occurring native species by nom-
236 inating four distinct host groups (‘native mynas’, ‘invasive mynas’,
237 ‘native Australian spp.’, ‘native India/SE Asian spp.’). To account for
238 potential differences in screening methods across studies, study
239 identification (‘study id’) was included as a random term in the
240 model. To explore pairwise comparisons between host groups,
241 we carried out post hoc pairwise interaction contrasts using the
242 R package ‘phia’ (De Rosario-Martinez, 2013; phia: Post-hoc
243 interaction analysis). Significance of pairwise comparisons was
244 determined following Bonferroni correction, although results were
245 similar when using the less conservative false discovery control
246 method for multiple comparisons (Benjamin and Hochberg,
247 1995). Separate models were run for Plasmodium and
248 Haemoproteus spp. Due to differences in sample size, we were
249 unable to test for prevalence differences between primary and sec-
250 ondary introduction ranges for introduced mynas.

251 2.3. Parasite diversity in native and introduced mynas

252 To determine whether introduced mynas carry lower diversity
253 of haemosporidian parasites compared with native mynas, we esti-
254 mated parasite lineage diversity using the Chao2 estimator, which
255 weights rarely encountered lineages to incorporate un-sampled
256 diversity (Chao, 1987; Dove and Cribb, 2006). This method is
257 particularly useful for comparing diversity estimates between pop-
258 ulations with different sample sizes. We generated separate Chao2
259 diversity estimates and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for native
260 and introduced myna populations using 10,000 randomisations
261 in the R package ‘fossil’ (Vavrek, 2011). Parasite diversity estimates
262 were considered to be significantly different if 95% CIs did not
263 overlap.

264 2.4. Parasite phylogenetics

265 We constructed a molecular phylogeny to estimate relation-
266 ships among parasite cyt-b lineages. Akaike’s information criterion
267 was used in jModelTest (v 0.1.1; Posada and Crandall, 1998) to
268 establish the appropriate evolutionary model (GTR + I + G). Phylo-
269 genetic reconstruction was implemented in BEAST v1.8.1

270(Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) using a Yule prior for branching
271rates. Four separate runs of 10 million generations were carried
272out, sampling at every 1000 generations for each run. TRACER
273(Rambaut and Drummond, 2007; TRACER version 1.4, University
274of Edinburgh, UK) was used to assess convergence and to test
275whether the estimated sample size (ESS) for each parameter was
276sufficient for robust parameter estimates (ESS >200). We discarded
277one million generations of burn-in per run, leaving a posterior dis-
278tribution of 36,000 trees. Three mammalian Plasmodium parasite
279cyt-b sequences were included as outgroups (Plasmodium malariae,
280accession AF069624; Plasmodium falciparum, accession AJ298778;
281Plasmodium reichenowi, accession GU045314).

2823. Results

2833.1. Parasite prevalence

284In Australia, a total of 260 introduced mynas were screened for
285haemosporidian infection (234 from this study (sampled in the
286secondary range in southern QLD and northern NSW) and 26 from
287the primary introduction range, screened by Ishtiaq et al., 2006;
288see Supplementary Table S2 for myna sampling locations). In total,
28957 introduced mynas were infected with Plasmodium spp. (12 in
290the primary range (46.2% prevalence) and 45 in secondary range
291(19.2%)) and five were infected with Haemoproteus spp. (five in
292the primary range (19.2%) and zero in the secondary range;
293Fig. 1). The final database included 2038 Australian native birds
294(and 1017 from Balasubramaniam et al., 2013; 399 from this study;
295219 from Beadell et al., 2004; 403 from Zamora-Vilchis et al.,
2962012), with 78 carrying Plasmodium spp. (4.0% total prevalence)

Fig. 1. Prevalence (±S.E.) of Plasmodium spp. and Haemoproteus spp. in mynas and
co-occurring native bird communities in the myna’s introduced range (Australia;
black bars) and the myna’s native range (India and southeastern (SE) Asia; grey
bars). Letters above bars represent significant groups identified from Post-Hoc
comparisons. Note the different y-axis scales.
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297 and 266 carrying Haemoproteus spp. (13.1% total prevalence; Fig. 1;
298 Supplementary Tables S2 and S3). Samples from Australian native
299 birds were all collected in sites that overlap with the introduced
300 myna’s distribution (Supplementary Fig. S1). Sample sizes and
301 malaria prevalence for the 399 Australian native birds newly tested
302 for this study are presented in Supplementary Table S4.
303 Ishtiaq et al. (2006, 2007) sampled 116 native-range mynas in
304 India/SE Asia, with 66 infected with Plasmodium spp. (56.9% total
305 prevalence) and seven infected with Haemoproteus spp. (6.0% total
306 prevalence; Fig. 1). From the literature search, we extracted infec-
307 tion information from 761 native birds from India/SE Asia (498
308 from Ishtiaq et al., 2007; and 79 from Ivanova et al., 2015; 184
309 from Scordato and Kardish, 2014), with 129 carrying Plasmodium
310 spp. infections (17.0% total prevalence) and 127 carrying
311 Haemoproteus spp. (16.9% total prevalence; Fig. 1).
312 Prevalence for Plasmodium spp. varied significantly across host
313 groups after controlling for study id (GLMM: degrees of freedom
314 (df) = 3, z = 3.42, P < 0.001). Post-hoc pairwise interaction contrasts
315 revealed no significant variation in Plasmodium prevalence
316 between introduced and native mynas (Fig. 1; Supplementary
317 Table S5). Prevalence also did not differ between native mynas
318 and other India/SE Asian native spp. or between Australian native
319 spp. and India/SE Asian native spp. (Fig. 1; Supplementary
320 Table S5). In contrast, Plasmodium prevalence was significantly
321 higher in introduced mynas compared with Australian native
322 spp. (Fig. 1; Supplementary Table S5).
323 For Haemoproteus spp., prevalence also varied significantly
324 across host groups after controlling for study id (GLMM: df = 3,
325 z = 3.70, P < 0.001). Haemoproteus prevalence in introduced mynas
326 was significantly lower than in Australian native spp. (Fig. 1; Sup-
327 plementary Table S5). Haemoproteus prevalence was also signifi-
328 cantly lower in native mynas than in native Indian/SE Asian spp.
329 (Fig. 1; Supplementary Table S5). Haemoproteus prevalence did
330 not differ between Australian native spp. and Indian/SE Asian
331 native spp. or between introduced and native mynas. However,
332 all five Haemoproteus infections recorded in introduced mynas
333 were found in the primary introduction range (SE Australia;
334 Ishtiaq et al., 2006; Fig. 1).

335 3.2. Parasite diversity and phylogenetic relationships

336 The parasite phylogeny included 166 malaria cyt-b lineages
337 recorded to date in Australia and India/SE Asia, including nine pre-
338 viously undescribed lineages (Figs. 2 and 3; see Supplementary
339 Table S6 for GenBank accession numbers of all lineages recorded).
340 We recorded 67 Plasmodium lineages, including 13 lineages that
341 were found in Australia but not found in India/SE Asia and nine
342 lineages that were shared between Australia and India/SE Asia
343 (Fig. 2; Table 1). Of the eight Plasmodium lineages that were
344 phylogenetically associated with Australia, four were recorded in
345 introduced mynas, two of which were also found in Australian
346 native spp. (lineages BELL01 and SCEDEN01; Fig. 2; Table 1). All
347 nine Plasmodium lineages shared between Australia and India/SE
348 Asia were carried by introduced mynas, and eight of these nine lin-
349 eages were also recorded in native mynas. In addition, five of the
350 Plasmodium lineages that were shared between introduced and
351 native mynas were also recorded in Australian native birds
352 (Table 1), and four of these five lineages were situated in phyloge-
353 netic clades that were predominately associated with the myna’s
354 native range (lineages ORW1, GRW06, ZEMAC1, and GRW15;
355 Fig. 2). A total of 10 Plasmodium lineages were found to infect
356 introduced mynas, two of which were newly described lineages
357 (MYNA01 and MYNA02; Fig. 2). This compares with 19 Plasmodium
358 lineages that were recorded in native mynas (Ishtiaq et al., 2006,
359 2007; Fig. 2).

360A total of 99 Haemoproteus cyt-b lineages have been recovered
361from birds in Australia and India/SE Asia (Beadell et al., 2004;
362Ishtiaq et al., 2006, 2007; Zamora-Vilchis et al., 2012;
363Balasubramaniam et al., 2013; Scordato and Kardish, 2014; Clark
364et al., 2015; Ivanova et al., 2015), 55 of which were found in Aus-
365tralia but not found in India/SE Asia (Fig. 3). We found two Haemo-
366proteus lineages infecting introduced mynas (both found in
367primary introduction sites; Ishtiaq et al., 2006), compared with five
368Haemoproteus lineages recorded in native mynas (Ishtiaq et al.,
3692006, 2007). One of the Haemoproteus lineages detected in intro-
370duced mynas was also detected in Australian birds and in native
371mynas (lineage COLL2; Fig. 3). The second lineage detected in
372introduced mynas (lineage AUS2) clustered strongly with two lin-
373eages from native mynas (lineages IND 16 and IND 15; Fig. 3). Par-
374asite lineage diversity estimates were significantly higher for
375native mynas compared with introduced mynas (Chao2 (95% CI)
376= 97.79 (12.45) and 17.25 (3.65), respectively; Fig. 4).

3773.3. Identifying candidate introduced parasite lineages

378Ten of the 15 parasite lineages found in introduced mynas were
379also found in native mynas, seven of which were situated in non-
380Australian clades and represent potentially introduced lineages in
381Australia (Figs. 2 and 3). For two of these lineages, their infections
382in introduced mynas represent their only records outside the
383myna’s native range (Plasmodium lineages GLACUC02 and IND 1;
384Fig. 2; Table 2). In addition, we found two of the three known inva-
385sive Plasmodium lineages infecting both native and introduced
386mynas (P. elongatum lineage GRW06 and P. relictum lineage
387GRW04; Ewen et al., 2012; Fig. 2; Table 2). Lineage GRW06 was
388recorded once in an introduced myna and once in an Australian
389native bird. In contrast, lineage GRW04 was recorded in five intro-
390duced mynas across two sampling sites in Australia, but has not
391been detected in Australian native species. Similarly, a lineage that
392was closely related to GRW04 (lineage STNT01; Fig. 2) was absent
393from resident Australian birds but was found infecting a migratory
394species that utilises SE Asia during migrations (C. ruficollis). The
395third recognised invasive Plasmodium lineage, SGS1 (Marzal et al.,
3962014), was recorded in native mynas but was not found in intro-
397duced mynas or in native Australian species (Fig. 2). Aside from lin-
398eage GRW06, all other lineages that were shared between myna
399populations and native Australian birds have relatively wide distri-
400butions with as-yet unknown origins (lineages ORW1, FANTAIL01,
401ZEMAC1, GRW15, COLL2; Table 2). Only one well-sampled native
402Australian species carried a higher Plasmodium prevalence than
403mynas (Meliphaga lewinii; Supplementary Table S4); however, this
404species only carried lineages that likely originated in Australia (lin-
405eages BELL01 and MELLEW02; Supplementary Table S4).

4064. Discussion

407Our survey of avian haemosporidian parasites in native and
408introduced myna populations found mixed support for the Enemy
409Release Hypothesis. Our results suggest that introduced mynas in
410Australia encounter lower parasite diversity compared with
411native-range mynas, and we found a reduction in Haemoproteus
412prevalence between primary and secondary introduction sites in
413Australia. However, we found no difference in Plasmodium preva-
414lence between introduced and native mynas. In contrast, Plasmod-
415ium patterns support the Novel Weapons Hypothesis, with
416evidence suggesting that introduced mynas carry a high diversity
417of potentially introduced Plasmodium lineages in Australia. Indeed,
418myna populations carried higher prevalences of Plasmodium para-
419sites compared with co-occurring native species in both Australia
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420 and India, further suggesting that introduced mynas could act as
421 repositories for maintenance of exotic malaria parasites.
422 Two of our findings are consistent with expectations of Enemy
423 Release. First, introduced mynas carry a lower diversity of haemo-
424 sporidian parasites compared with native mynas, a pattern that
425 was strongly significant despite the higher sample size of intro-
426 duced compared with native mynas. Second, all Haemoproteus
427 infections in introducedmynas were recorded in the primary intro-
428 duction range in the early 1980s (Baker and Moeed, 1987; Ishtiaq
429 et al., 2006). In contrast, we found no Haemoproteus infections in
430 mynas sampled in the secondary range, despite the much larger
431 sample size for mynas in this region. Moreover, our study strongly
432 supports previous evidence that Haemoproteus infections are com-
433 mon in native species that directly co-occur with mynas in urban
434 and peri-urban environments (i.e. Corvus orru, Threskiornis molucca,
435 Manorina melanocephala, Grallina cyanoleuca and Columba livia;
436 Adlard et al., 2004). This suggests that Haemoproteus spp. have
437 been lost in mynas, possibly due to founder effects as sub-
438 populations were relocated to eastern Australia (Martin, 1996).
439 The release from pathogens may drive the evolution of increased
440 competitive ability for invaders by facilitating a decrease in
441 resource allocation to immune defence and a subsequent increase
442 in allocation to fecundity (Callaway and Ridenour, 2004). Mynas
443 have repeatedly been shown to rapidly increase population sizes

444in introduced ranges (Holzapfel et al., 2006; Peacock et al., 2007).
445Given the reduced diversity of parasites infecting introduced
446mynas in Australia compared with their native range, and the lack
447of Haemoproteus infections in secondary (and recently sampled)
448populations, Enemy Release could be one explanation for the intro-
449duced myna’s incredible success in out-competing native birds.
450Differentiating between specialist and generalist pathogens is
451useful for identifying evidence of Enemy Release, as specialist
452pathogens are less likely to jump to invaders (Heger and Jeschke,
4532014). In contrast to mynas, which carry a relatively high preva-
454lence of Plasmodium infections, Australian native species (including
455species that directly co-occur with introduced mynas) often har-
456bour a high diversity and prevalence of Haemoproteus lineages
457(Adlard et al., 2004; Clark et al., 2014a, 2015). This pattern suggests
458mynas are not utilising habitats that are free of the vectors that
459transmit Haemoproteus spp. Instead, the paucity of Haemoproteus
460infections in introduced mynas could reflect differences in host
461specificity between the two parasite genera, as Haemoproteus lin-
462eages are typically more host-specific than Plasmodium (Beadell
463et al., 2009; Hellgren et al., 2009; Olsson-Pons et al., 2015). Host
464specificity could also explain how Haemoproteus lineages were
465seemingly left behind during the myna’s secondary introduction.
466For instance, in a study investigating temporal variation in avian
467malaria prevalence in an island bird population, the authors found
468that a host specialist Haemoproteus lineage was frequently carried
469to the island by vagrant birds without successful establishment
470(Clark and Clegg, 2015). Considering the high prevalence of Haemo-
471proteus lineages in many Australian species, the lack of Haemopro-
472teus spp. in invasive mynas could signify a competitive advantage
473through Enemy Release.
474An important point to note is the possibility that mixed infec-
475tions between Plasmodium and Haemoproteus lineages could be
476occurring in some of our myna samples, as nested PCR tends to
477underestimate mixed species infections (Valki�unas et al., 2006).
478It seems unlikely that our procedure of screening each sample
479twice would miss active Haemoproteus infections in mynas, partic-
480ularly since our PCR protocol clearly works well to amplify Aus-
481tralian Haemoproteus lineages. However, it is also possible that
482Haemoproteus infections do occur in mynas but fail to reach the
483blood parasitaemia stage (so-called abortive infections; Valki�unas

Fig. 2. Bayesian molecular phylogeny of Plasmodium cytochrome-b (cyt-b) lineages recorded in mynas and co-occurring native birds in Australia and India/southeastern (SE)
Asia. Shading represents clades of lineages that were predominately recorded in India/SE Asia (dark grey shading) or in Australia (light grey shading). Numbers at nodes
represent Bayesian posterior probabilities of branch placement.

Table 1
Associations between haemosporidian (Plasmodium and Haemoproteus) lineages and
avian hosts in Australia and the myna’s native range (India/southeastern (SE) Asia).

Plasmodium Haemoproteus

Lineages found in Australia but not in India/SE Asia
Total number (#) of lineages 13 55
# occurring in introduced mynas 4 1
# occurring in both introduced mynas and
Australian birds

2 0

Lineages shared between Australia and India/SE Asia
Total number of lineages 9 1
# occurring in introduced mynas 9 1
# occurring in both introduced mynas and
native mynas

8 1

# occurring in introduced mynas, native
mynas and Australian birds

5 1
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484 et al., 2009). Because many of the myna’s competitors are carrying
485 active Haemoproteus infections, it is highly likely that mynas are
486 encountering Haemoproteus parasites in Australia and either do
487 not become infected or are killed off before blood parasitaemia
488 occurs. We suggest that a focused effort incorporating smears
489 and genus-specific primers is warranted before concluding that
490 mynas in the secondary introduction range are free from
491 Haemoproteus infections.
492 Our findings support the prediction that introduced mynas in
493 Australia carry potentially introduced haemosporidian parasites.
494 For instance, P. relictum (GRW04) is considered one of the world’s
495 most invasive species (Lowe et al., 2000) due to its devastating
496 impacts in Hawaii (van Riper III et al., 1986; Atkinson and
497 LaPointe, 2009), while P. elongatum (GRW06) has been detrimen-
498 tally introduced to native birds in New Zealand (Ewen et al.,

4992012). Importantly, both GRW04 and GRW06 are capable of infect-
500ing a wide range of host species (Hellgren et al., 2009; Howe et al.,
5012012), although pathogenicity may vary across species
502(Palinauskas et al., 2009). This tendency towards host generalism
503indicates that particular avian Plasmodium lineages are at risk of
504becoming emerging infectious diseases following introductions
505(Marzal et al., 2014). We found evidence for GRW06 (P. elongatum)
506infecting native Australian species, suggesting that P. elongatum
507may be a high risk for spillover in Australia. In contrast, we did
508not find any evidence of GRW04 (P. relictum) infecting native Aus-
509tralian species, despite multiple recoveries in introduced mynas
510across different sites in Australia. This suggests that GRW04 is
511transmitted in Australia, but its distribution may be limited by a
512poor ability to infect native species (Medeiros et al., 2013) or per-
513haps by a limited vector distribution (Santiago-Alarcon et al.,
5142012). However, a more worrying explanation is that native birds
515do not survive when infected with GRW04 and thus we failed to
516identify infections. This raises an important issue concerning our
517lack of knowledge about the pathogenicity and transmissibility of
518particular haemosporidian parasites. For instance, mynas may
519actually absorb Plasmodium parasites if infections do not progress
520through their life cycle (Valki�unas et al., 2014), contributing to a
521dilution effect (Adlard et al., 2015). Molecular methods can identify
522infections that previously have been missed or overlooked (Loiseau
523et al., 2012; Clark et al., 2014b), but they do not identify the viabil-
524ity of hosts for parasite transmission. Understanding transmission
525is crucial for identifying novel pathogens that exacerbate the
526impacts of invasive species (Tompkins et al., 2003; Dunn and
527Hatcher, 2015), and from a conservation standpoint these knowl-
528edge gaps are important and should be addressed in future studies.
529The high diversity of Plasmodium parasites carried by mynas
530suggests that mynas are important reservoir hosts across their
531range, particularly for P. relictum. In addition to its high prevalence
532in native mynas, lineage GRW04 is carried by introduced mynas in
533the Cook Islands, French Polynesia and Hawaii (Beadell et al., 2006;
534Ishtiaq et al., 2006). In fact, along with house sparrows

Fig. 3. Bayesian molecular phylogeny of Haemoproteus cytochrome-b (cyt-b) lineages recorded in mynas and co-occurring native birds in Australia and India/southeastern
(SE) Asia. Shading represents clades of lineages that were predominately recorded in India/SE Asia (dark grey shading) or in Australia (light grey shading). Numbers at nodes
represent Bayesian posterior probabilities of branch placement.

Fig. 4. Chao2 diversity estimates (±95% Confidence Interval) of haemosporidian
lineage diversity infecting introduced mynas (Australia) and native mynas (India/
southeastern (SE) Asia). Estimates were generated with 10,000 randomisations.
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535 (P. domesticus), mynas were implicated by Beadell et al. (2006) as a
536 potentially important reservoir for lineage GRW04 following its
537 devastating introduction to Hawaii. Moreover, P. relictum lineage
538 SGS1 and P. elongatum lineage GRW06 are carried at a high preva-
539 lence by native mynas and are known to infect introduced mynas
540 in New Zealand (Beadell et al., 2006; Ishtiaq et al., 2006), further
541 implicating mynas as important hosts for Plasmodium parasites
542 across their range.
543 The capability of mynas to act as reservoirs could also con-
544 tribute to the amplification of native Plasmodium lineages in Aus-
545 tralia. An extension of the Novel Weapon Hypothesis is the
546 prediction of parasite spillback, which could occur when native
547 parasites increase their own host range and potential disease
548 impacts by infecting successful invaders (Kelly et al., 2009; Wells
549 et al., 2015). Introduced mynas and native Australian birds shared
550 seven Plasmodium lineages, and the higher prevalence of Plasmod-
551 ium spp. in mynas could have positive ramifications for these lin-
552 eages if their infections in mynas lead to an above-normal
553 exposure to native species (Kelly et al., 2009; Adlard et al., 2015).
554 While lineages GRW04, SGS1 and GRW06 are known as invasive
555 parasite lineages that have pathogenic effects on naïve hosts, their
556 geographic origins are uncertain (Beadell et al., 2006; Valki�unas
557 et al., 2008; Marzal et al., 2014). Indeed, several of the lineages
558 we recovered infecting native and introduced myna populations
559 have been found in many avian communities across the globe
560 (Bensch et al., 2009). While our survey suggests that introduced
561 mynas carry some non-native lineages in Australia, tracing intro-
562 duction routes using avian Plasmodium cyt-b lineages is difficult
563 (Ishtiaq et al., 2006; Lauron et al., 2014), possibly due to frequent
564 host switching (Hellgren et al., 2014; Ricklefs et al., 2014). For
565 instance, along with mynas, other introduced species may play a
566 role in maintaining introduced Plasmodium parasites in New Zeal-
567 and (e.g. European blackbirds and house sparrows; Ewen et al.,
568 2012; Schoener et al., 2013), and this could be the case in Australia.
569 Future sampling of Plasmodium parasites to include other exotic
570 species and more rapidly evolving markers in addition to cyt-b
571 may help to resolve relationships and yield insights into the origins
572 of lineages (Garcia-Longoria et al., 2014; Hellgren et al., 2014).
573 In contrast to Plasmodium, the tendency for Haemoproteus lin-
574 eages to exhibit high host specificity in the southern Pacific region
575 (Beadell et al., 2004; Clark et al., 2015; Olsson-Pons et al., 2015)
576 presents a better opportunity to examine phylogeographic struc-
577 ture. For instance, lineage AUS2, recovered in introduced mynas
578 in Australia, closely clustered with two other Haemoproteus lin-
579 eages that have thus far only been recovered from native mynas.
580 Lineage AUS2 was recovered from one myna in the 1980s and

581has not been recorded since, so it is probable that AUS2 was a
582host-specific Haemoproteus parasite that was co-introduced with
583mynas and was subsequently lost during expansion. Nevertheless,
584data on parasite morphology and experimental infections are
585needed to confirm host specificity (Valki�unas et al., 2008;
586Dimitrov et al., 2015).
587In summary, our phylogeographic analysis of a regional data-
588base indicates that introduced mynas carry a reduced diversity of
589haemosporidian parasites compared with native-range mynas,
590although overall prevalence does not differ between the two pop-
591ulations. Nevertheless, we suggest the high host specificity of Hae-
592moproteus parasites in the region has allowed mynas to escape
593infections during secondary introductions, while host generalist
594Plasmodium parasites are more easily able to utilise introduced
595mynas as a reservoir of infection. Finally, we provide phylogeo-
596graphic evidence that introduced mynas in Australia are carrying
597potentially invasive parasite lineages, a finding that warrants fur-
598ther monitoring of mynas and other introduced species that could
599be acting as maintenance reservoirs for harmful parasites.
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Table 2
Geographic distributions of malaria cytochrome-b (cyt-b) lineages shared between introduced mynas in Australia and native mynas in India/southeastern (SE) Asia. Distributions
were accessed on the MalAvi public database and all references are contained therein.

Lineage Genus Bioregion

Asia Russia Oceania New Zealand E. Europe W. Europe N. America S. America Africa Australian native spp.

ORW1 Plasmodium X X X - - X - - - X
GLACUC02 Plasmodium X - - - - - - - - -
GRW06 Plasmodium X X X X X X X X X X
ZEMAC1 Plasmodium X - - - - - X X X X
IND1 Plasmodium X - - - - - - - - -
GRW15 Plasmodium X - - - - X - - - X
FANTAIL01 Plasmodium X - X - X - - - - X
IND5 Plasmodium X - - - - - - - - -
GRW04a Plasmodium X X X X X X X X X -
COLL2 Haemoproteus X - - - X X X - X X

Asia: India, Thailand, China, Malaysia, Vietnam, The Philippines; Oceania: Vanuatu, New Caledonia, French Polynesia; E. Europe: Eastern Europe; W. Europe: Western Europe;
N. America: North America; S. America: South America.
X, lineage present in a particular bioregion; -, lineage has not been recorded in a particular bioregion.

a Also carried by introduced mynas in Cook Islands, French Polynesia, the Mascarene Islands and Hawaii.
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